Join Our Team of Talented Instructors!

UCLA Extension

Education

Introduction to Ethnic Studies Pedagogy & Praxis for K-12 Teachers (Instructor/Teacher)

Ideal Candidates should have knowledge/ qualifications in the following... (but not limited to – See job listing for full list)

✓ Completion of a California Single Subject Credential in English recognized by the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing
✓ K-12 Teaching Knowledge
✓ Curriculum Writing/Designing
✓ Professional experience working with students and/or teachers in career and technical education
✓ Culturally competent and inclusive teaching methodologies
✓ Advanced degree or equivalent international degree
✓ Experience in developing professional development workshops for K-12 educators (preferred)
✓ Experience advising K-12 educators on the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing requirements for Single Subject California Single Subject Credential in English (preferred)

Compensation:
$2600 for 4-unit course

Apply Now
https://ucla.in/3kaqAcT or visit us at https://recruit.apo.ucla.edu and search Job # JPF08215

UCLA offers:
- Defined Contributions Plan (Safe Harbor; mandatory pretax & voluntary after-tax contributions)
- Voluntary Tax-Deferred 403(b) plan

Bonus perk: UNEX provides complimentary Extension courses for eligible employees!